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tESfPORAtTf§WEK?n; 

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND DISCUSSES 
FULLY THE GREAT PROBLEM-

K a n e B*l*ag* t » tit* Papacy - If U>« Papacy 

W e n t* Laava Kotae To-day tb« (stance 

• T t a e Street W o o i d Cry Oat la F i v 

the ^reftVure ajt i glory o f alt Jus* 
erica. I 

And now the reasons given for tnt 
independence of the Pope and for hit 
sovereignty over Rome as the sole e l , 
fective guarantee of that independ
ence, we leave in the hands of JProwti 
dence, to whom ages are but as days 
in whose hands is the Church, ti 

^Ifkipistil 

HIBBBKIAN t*iri,tW. 

1 he company 
rT1* ^,U , fa W,h6^ a*®110?"11* ««?* montWj uniform 
T i n n a h u l l h o c n l v a i l a n # t t h a n r o i n c i * 

In a sermon delivered on a recent 
Sunday in the Cathedral of S t Paul, 
Archbishop Ireland discussed very ful
ly the arguments tor and against the 
Temporal Power of the Pope. Refer
r ing to the address which he delvered 
upon this subject some tkne ago in 
Home, as noted by our Roman corres
pondent at the time, the Archbishop 
•a id: 

I stood one morning, in a hall of t h e 
Vatican palace, amid an assembly emi
nently symbolical of the Church's 
catholicity and oneness. L«eo w a s 
there; the members of the Church's 
aenate, twenty In number, were there; 
Bishops and prelates from various na
tions were there. I had under m y 
eyes besides the many sons of Italy, 
a Portuguese, a Spaniard, a Pole, a 
Frenchman, an African, three Maron-
ite Bishops from Mount Lebanon, di 
rect descendants of the Syrian church, 
to whom the first apostles ministered. 
I myself Imagined distant America. It 
was the catholicity of the Church; the 
nations testified in her behalf. And 
then we all looked reverently towards 
Leo, we ail bowed to him as our chief- I 
tain, and thus we were one in charity I 
of the heart, we all believed as he did, i 
and were one In our intellectual obe- , 
dience to Christ's teachings. How j 
truly, I said to myself, the Church t o - i 
day is as Christ decreed s>he should 
be, catholic and one. i 

And there hard by was the great t 

basilica, guarding the remains of Pe~ j 
ter and Paul; and a little farther off \ 
were the catacombs, where worshiped I 
and hid the Christians of the first 
three centuries o'f the Church's life; ' 
and all in basilica, all in catacombs be
tokened the faith and the communion 
of hearts, which were the spiritual life 
of the assembly of which 1 was part; 
and thus was made clear to me the an
tiquity, the apostolicity of the Church • 
of Leo, the Church of to-day. ; 

I was privileged, on Leo's invitation, 
to address that assembly How easy 
it was, amid such inspirations, to pour 
out words of Catholic faith and Cath
olic obedience! How ravishing to m y , 
feoul to feel that I was a child, a 
Bishop of the great Church, catholic, • 
apostolic and one! 

After stating very fully and forcibly 
the case in favor of the Temporal 
Power, the Archbishop concluded a s 
follow*: 

On a marble slab Implanted by the 
Invading government of Rome In the 
walls of the old capital, it Is written 
that a few days aftef the Italian troops 
(had entered a plebiscite was called 
that fhe people were asked to vote who 
might be their king, that only severr"-"' 
teen voted for the Pope. After the 
Italian troops entered Rome the citi
zens did not appear at the polls, would 
not dare to appear. It was the sol
diery and their following who foted. 
There was never a genuine plebiscite 
in Rome as to who should be king. 

Rome belongs not to Italy but to 
the world. Imperial Rome did not 
belong to Italy. Italy belonged to 
Rome as the entire world then be
longed to Rome. The power of Rome 
grew up between the seven hills, and 
thenre It went out, taking in province 
after province until the world belong
ed to its empire. Rome in history i s 
(made to be the pity of the world, and 
to-day when ttie old empire of Rome 
no longer exists Rome can be the city 
of the world only when she is the seat 
of empire of one whose realm extends 
over the world, of PeteWs successor. 

Rome belongs to the papary If the 
papacy were to leave Rome to-day the 
Btones of the streets would cry out In 
protest, and so true Is It that the very 
government that invaded Rome and 
holds it in spite of the Pope is most 
anxious that the Pope should not leave 
Rome; for the Pope leaving Rome, i 
the glory of Rome, the glory of Italy 
aranishee. Let us not believe that all 
Ital ians are opposed to the Temporal 
(Power of the P o p * Far from it. I t 
Is easy to understand how a parlia
mentary party can take control of 
things especially in European coun
tries, and maintain it by means of 
standing armies. The health and 
prosperity of Italy are imperiled, be
cause of the divisions begotten by the 
Roman question. The be-t. the most 
conservative elements in the popula
tion take no part in political affairs 
lor the Pope's will is that, until the : 

great wrong is righted, Catholics 
should take no part in national elec
tions, nor in the administration of na
tional affairs. Italian ?ta:e?mf>n rec
ognize that the present situ n ion is in- • 
tolerable—however unw lling they 
anay be to propose effective remedies. ' 
$Jor in proposing remedies need they 
propose the destruction of Italian uni- ' 
ity, or a return throughout the penin- , 
eula to a multiplicity or small princi- I 
5>alities, or partial foreign denomina
tion, as formerly exis-ted. The ques
t ion is of Rome—whither the makers 
of Italian unity never should have 
turned their steps. Romp, historical
ly , providentially, by the necessities. 
of Italy and of the world, by the nec
essities of Christ's Church, is a city 
a l l by itself—to stand out from all 
powers and principalities, as the seat 
of empire of Christ's sp'.r.'u.il king
dom. Let Italy take example—to a 
degree from America itself, where *e 
•city of Washington, the seat of the 
lederal government, is independent of 
all and any of the several States com-
fiOEing the Union. The Pone, sover
eign of Rome, would not be the «ov-
sreign of united Italy, as the President 
• jesiding in Washington is the Presi
dent of the United States, but the rea
sons for an independent Rome ar* the 
same as the reasons for an independ
ent Washington, and in its own way 
Home, while Independent, would con
tribute to the general welfare and 
glory of all Italy, as Washington does 

A BOY PILGRIM. 

held its regular 
_ _ „ . „ v »«...„.«„ drill on Tuesday 

tion shall be solved - *f d the precis. e v e n i n w b i ( j h wtaw^ *.lt«nde<f. A 
methods which will determine its so . .*>' L . . 
lution I P*rUal report of the committee in 

charge of the recent bail was made, 
which shows the sum of $200 to the 
company's credit, and is evidence that 

A Chicago Youth Without Funda themepbere did some very good work 
H e u r ^ r e * 6 SZF^S? and a j ? -P « • • J - f « * * « * * » 

Catholic, left bis home in Chicago * bank account ot the organisation, and 
month ago without funds, but deter there is no doubt that the money will 
mined to make a pilgrimage to Rome help the company on its journey to 
see the Po*e and help celebrate the BU£cesa and at the same tim« be wed 
holy year. He worked his way to New tQ thft ^ advantage of 'the whole 
York, and there managed to sto* m n . n w 
himself away in the hold of the steam- co™P* Â . , „ 
ship Teutonic. f T n e <«hcer« received complimentary 

Four days out he was discovered bj tickets from Division 7, A, O. H, | to 
the crew In a famished condition attend their pedro party and dance on 
During the entire time he had ha<! Thursday evening, and wish to thank 

In his pockei tht t d i v i 8 i o n o f f l c e r g 

neither food nor drink, 
he carried a small bottle of hoi} 
water, but preferred to suffer the ago
nies of thirst rather than drink i t 

and members 
alike, for their kind remembrance. 

CapL M. Quilivao represented the 

held in Soheneotady on Thunday for 
the purpose of ejecting officers and 

Ae usual in Buch cases, Moore wai company at the military convention 
placed under arrest upon the boat'i • • - • - • 
arrival in Liverpool and turned ovei 
to the authorities. He told the Btorj . . - , . -v „ , . 
in detail to the kind-hearted polic< perfecting t h e organization of the A . 
judge, who sentenced him to foui O. H . regiment, as »utborised b y the 
days' Imprisonment. His convlctior last state Convention in Syracuse, 
neither dampened his spirits nor his The company regrets that First 
determination to continue his pil- Lieutenant John Oullen has been con-
grimage. I haven t a cent, he tolc - , . , , , _ « , ^ . . 
the judge, 'but I'll be in Rome befor, ? n e d . t 0 h i a h o m e f o r a w e e k P"8* w l t h 

Christmas just the same." 

MASONIC HYPOCRITES. 

, la grippe, and was consequently un 
I able to accompany the captain to the 
convention, but the company will be 

„ . ' . m , „ well be. represented when the veteran 
Enemies of the Church Rec- j • - . . . , , w 

D _ L _ X_ JI, . commander n its delegate, as there 
will be nothing left undone to advance 

Italian 
ommend the Prayer the Holy 

Father Has Condemned. . , 
In Italy a pious craze for prayer has t n e mterata of the Rochester company 

taken hold of all that make war which he c a n possibly do, and with 
against the Church, and who believe his thirty years' experience in military 
as little in God as in prayer. The aQ^n we' e x p e c t he has done good 
prayer they pronounce with ever- a U ( J f n j i t f u j k 

growing fervor is one which the Holy ™, , . . « ^L _ ^ 
Father has declared to be not In ac- T h o bound reports of the state con
cord with the rules of the Sacred Lit- veot lon will be ready for distribu-
urgy. according to "Puebla Catolico." tion on Tuesday, Deo. 18. 

Now, behold how they recommend 
their "prayer." Mr. Braggio, a law-, 0 w B_ ^ 
yer, concluded a fervent speech in this 
way: "When In the quiet solitude ol 
your fireplace, after the 
work of the day, the affectionate ma- , „ . _ ,.. . n _ 
t e n u l floiteuudj'calls, your chMxs^^l ° ™ ° l a % r r ^ l t i n * ^ ^ T t 
to night prayere. let from their inno- FiFealdent, "Miss Mary Doyle; Brat 
cent lips go forth that beautiful poem vice president, Mhis E m m a Mil ler; 
of religion and piety for the dead sov- orator, Miss Mary Drex i l ius ; ohancel-
ereign." He was talking of the pray- l o r , Mrs. Arlena Breen; secretary, 
er composed by Queen Margarita. ! M i s a Metzgher; collector, Miss Libbie 

To prove the sincerity of that pious r\ -i: * »r- T • 
discourse. the arch-Masonic ' A v - g r

r e » l l a " 5 trfU^tV;. M ' M ^ T , 6 

antl" newspaper points to the fact VVelker; marshal, Mis j Rose Kohl-
that Mr. Braggio is a 33-degfree meire; guard, Miss L u m b e i t Re-
Mason. The object is clear fresbments were served and a very en-

the Church and joyable entertainment was held. 

Flower City Council , No . 16H, held 
fatiguing t j , B j r a n n u a i election o f ofBeers Xhurs-

enough. To ridicule 
to preach against the Catholic Lit
urgy; there are none more devoted to 
this than the Masons. 

This is not all, however; for their 
hypocrisy becomes evident from the 
following incident. When the City 
of Venice resolved that in all its 
schools the Lord's prayer should agmn 
be recited, those same men, now so 
prayerful!?), waged a furious cam
paign against the order, which they 
claimed was nothing less than an at
tack on the liberty of eouscience of 
the children, and that out of respect 
for this same liberty no one must in
terfere witti it, much les» burden it! 

I N M I H O K U M 

W # * T * ^Sw^Wl*' ^VW-*^^^^^W^ "jaw' ^̂ *™jTW^ 

•parkling comedietta entitled "The 
Two Rubies," which it claimed to b* 
a pretty little playlet, delightfully fcu* 
morons. The three Schuyler listers, 
Pearl, Blanche and May, the talented 
operatic vocalists, will render soma new 
choice selections of tuneful songs. Ar* 
vello, an artist of much note, is said to 
have a novelty in the way of a gym* 
nastic number on the great bill. Bren-
nan and Sinnott are alee new coiners 
t» Rochester. They are to present, 
their own Celtic production entitled] 
"The Irish Minitr*!," which is said to 
be an amuiing skit- Miss Margaret. 
Soott, the Southern singer, in familiar { 
aim and darkey ballegga Maxus and 
Mazett will portray realistic scenes 
while en route from New York to Chi
cago, in which tbey will intrsduoe 
some clever acrobatic comedy stunts. 
Joe Howard and Gussie Linder have a 
jolly comedy called "A Tough Pupil," 
which is said to be funny, and with 
other features in this prouramme will 
contribute to the enjoyment of tbe au
diences with two performances daily 

Auburn* 
The a»ti-cl|*r*tte feaga» tttabUiM *** 

a few saoath* *fo aad eadonei by F»M*n 
Hickey, Kxttwti* ana Reitabottt, ii«M*t» 
iof wltagmt mtmm. Too staedcaaoot 
be tald trainit tats habit, Jt fttfsjcmtajt 
tat ks*ltji of ts« chlldrta, sal is th* to* of 
tat terrible drag, affliction. It. folk* Arty 
of ill paiaats to watch tttir ckiWrsa and 
warn thtsa of the •illcowaquaacaa last rt-
salt boa tkUkabtt, 5»maoF ourlartMt 
corpoxatloas aad rallroMls padtlvtly rsfa»» 
to «npk>r anyboaf nist «SN cifar#tMS,Th« 
good Sitters ata alio tfotsr tWrta>r<»la 
tab aobli work ia mt aaroeilal scaoela ;<, • 

Irieadi mni i«l*tinsa?s »t«»41«f tlew: 
| >ra>pathr to Kr. and Mra, Joseok Biiry M 1 is* death of tktls little soa JanMa.ifkiek pc 
cmxnd at dish rcsfctseei, t» ROM plaM, IMI 
Stnday. The faatral took: •lace at the 'aw-
Ity reaUiaos Wedastday nMnlsf at 1-45, 
with fiasxai larvket at t($e mm Holy 
Family chateh. Rsv. fathat Kteaat o«clst>-
ia|. Ta* hearers wtr« I. SpUh, C Biili, 
R. Park«» If. Titraty, % Keona an* 
|amis Ktogaa, 

l^W*Z 

f f i V 

Payne^ 

j ^ ^ i ^ j J.L. 

Mrs. foaaasahtWHiaf foha Coaway'.dM 
for the ensuing week. Already q u i t ^ ^ f t 1 S S ? S r a £ ! 2 s . " - T ^- I t o «* 1 

a number of box and theatre parties 
have secured seats for this extraordi
nary entertainment. Coming Christ 
maa week, Deo. 24, Digby Bell, the 
comic operatio star. 

• mini 

B A K E R THKATMS. 

At this popular temple of the muses 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week, with the usual matinee*, will be 
presented Walter Fessler's great scenio 
production, " The Great White Dia
mond, '* with everything new and up* 
to-date, abounding in marvelous me* 
ohanioaJ effoota and gorgeous soenery. 
It ia a heart story of South Afrioaand 
the Sierra Nevada mountains, and is 
said to be one of the most realistic pro
ductions ever presented to a theatre-
going public Fur tbe balance of the 
week, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, with matinees Thursday and Sat" 
urday, will be the first presentation in 
this city of the thilling and sensa
tional comedy drama entitled "A 
Ride for Life." This great piece will 
be brought out by Mr. Rots Snow, 
Miss Carrie Eeier and an ftKO^p^owaMy 
BtTOBg~oompany and stage aettiugi fully 
inacoord with this grand $20 000 pro 
duotion. 

S A T A N ' S B E S T C A R D . 

l low 

As 
•nan 
Stolz, 

Godless Education Fills 
Houses of Correction in 

Francp. 
early as 1845 tbe eminent 

At a meeting of Immaculate Coacep ioo 
Branch. 124 L C- B A . on November30 
1900, the fallowing resoluloai were adopted 
UD the death of Mlsi Anna E. Rslrdoo 

Whereas. Death hiring »Raln entered oar 
Branch and taken from our midst oar be-
l o v d sister Anoi E . Keirdon. be It 

Reaolved, Thtt In her death our Branch 
baa lost a faithful nod respected member, 
bcr parents a devoted daoghtar. her aUter 
and brother a loving and kind companion 
anfl oar cbarch one of its m ist faithful and 
ex-mplary members, and be it 

ResoWed, That we »locerely condole with 
tbe family of tbe deceased on tbe loss with 
which it has pleated Divine Providence to 
Inflict npon them, and co-nmend them for 

tno consolation to Him who doeth all 
for the best, and be it further 

Resolved, Tail a copy of theae resolutions 
Ger- ' be spread on the minutes of this Branch, 

things 

Catholic writer. Father Alban presented to the family of the deceased, 
declared: "If I were the devil published In the CATHOLIC JOURNAL, and 

and the people elected me to congress °;
ur c n » r t " draped in mourning for thlrtjr 

I would introduce only one bill and ***' 
Mirgaret Gllfoll. Anna 

Coarneen, committee. 
Powell, Rose 

COOK OPBBA HOVSB. 

per cent, had frequented 
et-ite schools.—Revista de 
tonio Quitxx. 

'lay' 
San An-

THE MEMORY OF THE DEAD. 

vehemently urg its adoption. It 
would of itself fill hell. I would pro
pose the complete separation of the 
bchool from the Church." 

This seems to be Satan's effort i n , 
our day, and the plan of all the antl- | The coming week Manager J . W. 
Christian sects the world over. The , Moore will present the most expensive 
French Parliament has adopted such.: and extens ive lot of entertainers vet 
a law and thereby merited the ap- offered at Cook Opera House «' V a -
proval of the powers of darkness. Be- _ j - f - . „ „ „ J t u \ , . • „ ..I 
hold the result. Out of 1.200 hoya n e t 7 " 8 ? d „ t o b / ^ e «P'ce of l i f e ;" 
condemned to the house of correction n o w , , " w

 > vaudevi l le ." The current 
by the court in the department of the week a varied performance of superb 
Seine, only eleven per cent, had visit- attractions i s an alluring one ranging 
ed the Catholic schools.^ whereas 89 from America's most famous'humorist 
"" K"'' ' " ^ """" o r a n f i mimic t o the realistic scenes o f the 

sunny south. Marshall P. Wilder is 
tbe bright particular star, and i s the 
prince of entertainers and the enter
tainer of princes, who better deserves 
a place in this gallery o f players than 
this " b r i g h t bubble of embodied 
laughter," a s E l la Wheeler Wilcox, 
the poet, has truthfully stylefl him. 
Marshall P Wilder i s a whole play 
and set of players combined. There is 
no tale, no joke, in his treasury o f wit 
and facetiousness, lys Golconda of 
drollery, that could not be told in a 
lady's presence or receive the smiling 
sanction of a clergyman. For Mar
shall P. Wilder is a gentleman of pure 
life and high ideals. Moreover, this 
little man, t o whom nature seems to 

I have played the stepdame, is not mere-
: ly a mirthmaker, but a richly radiat-
! ing focus of moral force, in that he is 
! a persistent, though not blatant, op-
: timist. He makes the best of every-
j thing, and thinks the best of every-
; one. . H e maintains that there is a 
spring of goodness in even the rockiest 
of hearts if o n e can only find the Mo 

j saic rod to strike the rock into a gush 
, of sweet water a n d gent le melody. 
; Anyona who has not seen him profes
s i o n a l l y will mist some of the best hu-
;nmn sunshine. The excellent 

Oh, it is sweet to think 
• those who are departed, 

T\ .Hie murmured Avea sink 
To silence tender-hearted; 

While tears that have no pain 
Are tranquilly distilling, 

And the dead live again 
in hearts that love is filling. 

iTet not as in the days 
Of earthly ties we fove, them; 

For they are touched with rays 
From light that is above them; 

Another sweetness shines. 
Around their well-known features;, 

God with His glory sign* 
His dearly rggnsonnU i.-rea ures. 

Ye*, they are more our own, 
Since now they ai*e God's only, 

And each one that has gone 
Has left our hearts less lone.y. 

He mourns not seasons fled, 
Who now in Him possesses 

Treasures of many dead 
In their dear Lord's caresses. 

Dear dead! they have become 
Like guardian angels to us; 

And distant Heaven, like home, 
Through them begins to woo us ; 

Love, that was earthly, wings 
Its Sight to holier places; 

The dead are sacred things 
That multiply our graces. 

Holiday •xaarslOB la ta* 

On account of Christmas and New 
Year's holidays, the popular Nickel 
Plate road will sell low rate round trip 
excursion tioketi from Buffalo to many 
points in Western New York, Penn* 
syrvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan 
and Illinois These tickets will ba 
good going Deo. 22d, 23d, 24th, 25tb, 
Slst, 1900, and January 1st, 1001, 
and good returning not later than 
January 2d, 1901. Special rates will 
also he made for students returning 
home for the holidays. 

The Nickel Plate road is the short 
line from Buffalo to Erie, Cleveland, 
Fostoria, Fort Wayne and Chicago, 
and operates a superior train service 
of three fast through trains daily, in 
each direction, between Buffalo and 
Chicago, made up of the most modern 
day coaches and sleeping oars. A'll 
Nickel Plate dining cars serve unex
celled individual club meals at rates 
from 85 cents to $1.00, while all meal 
stations are owned by the company 
and serve the best of food at reason
able rates. 

If your ticket agent cannot give you 
all information, address F. J . Moore, 
General Agent. Nickel Plate Road; 
291 Main street, Buffalo. N. Y. 

bm 
embraces a host of vaudeville meteors 

Dr. Lieber, the leader of the Gelt. Wn» have never been seen in Roches-
man Centre party, has j'ist had a cor« 'er« Josephine Gbuannui and hdrcute 
aial audience with the Holy Father. .Jittle picaninniei. Ossut'BerJni and 

Caledonia. 
Tbe Sodality • ( the Blened Virgin held a 

solemn reception on Sunday afternoon' at 4 
o'clock, when fitteea caadidatas were re
ceived into the society. 

Council 14, C. R. & B. A.,will lavs their 
annual election of officer* Dec. 20th, after 
which they will have a card party ia their 
rooms. 

The amount realized frost t ie fair exceed
ed the, most sanguine expectation!. Toe 
committees from the different churches 
worked hard, and great credit ii dae then . 
St. Columba's church will realize about 
$400; St. Patrick's charch of Mumford, 
$125. Not having disposed of all the tickets 
issued on the piano, the drawing has been 
postponed until April gth. 

* i n » 

Notice To Subscribers. 
Our city collector Mr Carl 

Reynolds, will call upon subscri
bers in arrears next week. AH 
subscriptions should be paid up 
before the first of next year. 

• 
Juet tbe Overcoat Ton W a i t 

Is at the J. C. Wilson Co.'s, pawn
brokers, at about half the priea you 
would pay elsewhere. No. 39 Main 
street east, up stairs. Open ereningi. 

The subscribers and patrons of T H E 
JOUBNAL will notice its appreciation 
by our leading merchants in a perusal 
of their timely holiday reading, to be 
found in many of these columns. > 

l / U l j ' A N I J : Of ('AMI LI f / . U'.'.t 

LANGIES 

lock place frost St." Miry** st 9 3t» fkarsday 
mornitsg. 

Sosat of tbe beat metropolitan attractions 
are billed for tk& Bnrtis Opera Eieate tbit 
winter, watch reflects srreit credit on U« 
mtMt*rt. Tke people of AQbmta iavc js«C 
restaa to fact prett* of tktlr Opera Honn, 
welch ii coBjpletaU tTtrv detaila»d cost-, 
pares fa»ocabiy witbiay p!sHO<ssnan««ati 
la this stat*. 

ttnesi Vails. 
JohnMcGraw died Ifoaiayat Mt float* 

oa Brii|te4reet. Ha is swvlftd by a wift 
a«i Bit chltlrea. The funeral waiNM 
Wednesday saoratoj at otftloek frost St, 
Petris*"! cbarcb, Ssr. JTitker Dsrrtr U-
ficlatiaf. 

Ail tai seboote of tktspUce wilt c!#*t D*e. 
aifor the Ckrtstaaaf vacation, sadraopea 
Jan, 7, 

Lima. 
Mlcaatl Bums, ar„ died st hit borne ia 

In this viUaga oa Saaday, ftMast* Aa 
optratiea was perfoensd ©a taa Friday pr«« 
rious for awpeadlcltis, froas wWcb bedldi aot 
rallr. Mr. Bams was bora ia Ireland, 
f County Tipsrary) is I8JQ. H i cast* ta 
ihlioomttry when <}»lt* a |oaaf sua, aad 
for a Urns IW#d la CUrliuoa, S. C. Hs 
saUled In tfcla town orer thirty years ajr/> 
andcatgagad in stock dealing, la which ha 
was very taccmfnl. foe swae flaw h« dM 
builneai in Chliago for tb» Bastsua con< 

bom* Is Lias, Ks eoatrlbate4 WBaroailj 
to the iippofl of raJIglosfe *ls»*iOtsJfiJit * 
goixl work whether labia ota mriih or oat 
of It. His f rlaadspronotosce his bast tatojy 
whea tbey aaiatloa hlsa aa a wirst friead, a 
kind neighbor and aa boawtaaan^ MU 
family coftstiti of his wits, Drt DaaW 
Burns of Stryktrsyllle. Maai.» /.J. Bfaa, 
lohn aad Mictael »f thU plwe, »ad ose at? 
ter.lfrs. IfcRtaaa of New Yerk arty, His 
(antral waa held at St. KeM'scharck os 
Wsdacedaw, 1Mb last, A. to!*«aa bigk state 
was offered for his aoal, rather yltxttamoa* 
celtbrant, Fath.tr EMac dsacoa, Father 
Garvcy i»b««soot); aaaterof «*restoal«s, 
tbs Radtttnterlst Ftther who iscoadsctlsg 
the yonng ladles' rttrett Father Fluslawnt 
apoke of the uHfttaiss oC kit life .aad. the 
•aampleht gave la ths pricttcs of bis r«* 
ligloa Îrsm "s-WobaeltherintlemeBt weather 
nor bttslnaa* hlsdsrsd him frpm beiag ia bit 
pew oa Sunday jnornltg scad aolldayi. He 
was laid to rest ia St. Rose's cemetery In 
the family lot, where will he rile with the 
Just on the last day* 

The Bands of Works** who are raising 
fundi for the parish ar« working in good 
earaest. Some have decidld en Uteir field 
of labor, and the hall Is already engaged for 
eevcral enterttlnments. 

Qcnera. 
Another letter has seem received by Rsv. 

S. V. McPaddea from Vary Rev. W. A.Mc
Donald/ Father McDonald is la Roma 
He states that be ia tajoyisg good health, 
Ne steattoa is made at to whsa ba will re-
tarn borne. • »-

The Xnlgbtt of Colasabiti art arranging 
for a grand ball to ba girea ia their roams 
January 8th. 

The faaeral «f Sarth Agaet Swaanay took 
place frosa ta# family resldeaca, William 
street, at 9.30 o'clock Thursdajr asoralag, 
aad from ft, Fratwls de Salas ehsreh at 
10.30. The services wetwltrgalyatfctaded. 
Deceased was it yatrtof age aad is ear* 
vired by bar sareats, Mr. sod Mrs. tbossai 
Sweeney, fonr brothers aid taws sisters. 
The family have the ijmpathy el tbsir assay 
friesds intbefrsadbsreaTamtBt. 

Itbaea, 
Last Thursday at atr horn* ia Eddy st"*** 

occurred the death of Margaret totiey* Tbe 
funeral was held Saturday aornlsg froat tbs 
Immaculate Conception ckarch, Rsv. J.W, 
B. Kelly officiating. 

Tuesday there was * month's mind mass 
for Catherine Quinn; Wednesday suxralag 
tor Marjraret Malooey, aad Tbttrsday atom* 
ing for David McGaugh. 

LatMunday eveoltig tbere was a meeting 
of m Comril Catholic Union at the borne 
of Dr. and Mrs. Doutlas, oa Eddy street* 
Dr, Cr Megan read * very interesting article, 
after wblcb a musical entertainment aad re, 
freshment* were enfoyed. , 

The Ladies' Aid Society held a progress
ive euchre party ia tbtlr rooms, last Tuesday 
avenlasr. k ; _ 
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COAL. 
IMe^r^loaoa »*d Yard, tali 

306 Exch.ngw 3tn 

Ba V. LQ^i 
N«. 12 Swtltm f 

T . U p h o m e l l « . ^ T a : 

^ 

• How'aXhiaT 
We offer One Huadredi Dollars Reward 

for say cue of Catarrh thatcioaot bt cared 
by Hall's Catarrh Care. ' 

F. r- CHtKET It CO., Toledo, t>. 
We, tbe undersigned, have knows F. | . 
Cheney for the last 15 years,*nd belierehim 
perfectly honorable ia all hatlness traasac 
actions, and ameacially able to carry oat aBy 
obllgstions made by their strsj. 
WMT St T*WAjc, Wholes^e,0rnggists, To

ledo, O. - • • > : •*<-. . * 
WAtDiiro, ItlNKAlf &M*ilrt», Whiilaeala 

Dwfegiitsv Tolfdoi" WjifM&k 
Flail *\;.";rTh Cart Is UbeniaMrMllV. act

ing a.rectlynpo. the blood a.daaacoas mu 
faces orthe?aytttm^Tj^ fna. 

O ^ Spend '«R$ 
' ^ A r l k l a ^ 

When yoa caa get as g«od wb*tiftw| 

h »Vn ttbf. ^< 

COUCH SYRUP 
C u r e t t Cough or Cold at one*. 
^^p^fr joJ i l^I^BB^Ooui* , Broocbttla. 

v No/S»lPlyi w 

A.Wondeft|. 
Howard, Fa , Ttrne M, , 

To U 3 Anrn and Navy STabia* 
•No, 17 East i4th'.8t, X : " 

Sirs—I again wntc to ; • • > , « 
can make any use of tbm mfrsjr'i 
choifse I wrote yom 1 
my wife waa a m a t 
a'omach and t 
doing bar very 7 , m 
t e l you BOW, tbsttmy 
1 J entirely cored t ' 
l e a leas thantj i 
t 1 - fn"tover 
1 it ln^t IS y9« 

(. Him (at < 
•v. iit.h di I not do mmt 
c iMyoti la. 
smTabbstk 
•Twimaat 
MwtOruiPMmm 
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